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The rpttW Mtrtetlei of the Seasoi.
V«K 0*K*T .ItlllHJM!
DRAMATIC MEW. . .

Wednesday Evenlnr, An;. 18.

The SeaMtlon of Thw S*M»H.
Romantic Comedy Drftuta

'

f emiessefl's Parser
lnteri>r*u-a by a picked compiioy of
lii/nici! f)»Tffs, iuclwdlng •>»». M.

.r™n pi»tnr«wni« Stage fel-
>Ut;mHcrnito*tumes «nd the

*

GOT IN WBQXG ROOM
DRUNKEN BOAftDGR AT HOTBL
NORDIC* CREATES SENSATION.

Awaktu T« FIM Bin

Prices-25,35,80 and 78 Oats.
Ctirta'n rt«*» »* 9 w'Mock.

> Se,it sale *i Trlstramf.* Young'i
Uonilny morulng.

Save Your Doctor Bills!
Ctl! up ycttr family deetor and be wili
tell yw the matt import tat thing io year
haui: it to tee that yav fart * good job
ofPluinbiBg'.'BATH TUBS. CLOSETS
md SINKSf'propetlf ttt md veatilattA
This is our iptcialty,

THE SUPPLY CO.
Phone 182.

!• Arrwilrd

Officer Layman looked up StepHea
Bgan an about 1 o'clock this morning.
and bis arcm created quite a commo-
tion in the west end of the city,

•Miss Jessie Keeter. au employe of
Ui« Hotel Nordica. had retired to her
Ktoom ov*r tlie private ayanments of
Mr. and Mrs. G. W, Sells. During (he
day Ega-a, who is employed on the;
sew«r, had been drinking, and about 1
o'clock left the hoteJ office, saying h«
would retire. JBgan has a i-ootn oi-er
the barber shop, and ncifiing was
ilioufe'ht of his gcing to bed until the
jscreams of Miss Keeler viere heard.
She awoke all the lodgers in the hotel
and many in the neighborhood by her
cries for assistance. Mr, and Mrs,
Sells were both awakened, and found
upon investiigaiticin that instead ot
ISgan goitig to his room he had en-
Tered Miss Keeler's room. Sue \n-JS
feoucd asleep and did not hear h:iu
come in. and was not aware of hts
presfcce until he pulled the covers
from her. and then she was frighten-
ed by seeing htm sanding oxer her
a'imost nude form.

The first thing she did was toseream
and Egan dropped to the floor and at-
tempted to crawl under the bed. He
crawled on Ms hands and knees to
tf)2 door, and then went to his own
room. Mrs. Sells had the presence of
•mind to prevent her husband from go-
ing u.p stairs, as he ha;l a

Good cake can be
made m half a dozen
ways; the best cake only
by using Cleveland's
baking powder.

If you can make good
cake, you are the one
to appreciate Cleve-
land's baking powder.

It makes just that
delicate, dainty kind
that expert cake-makers
strive for.

Guarantee*
Grocers art duthortttd to fcive

back j-our roonej- if j-ou do not
find Cleveland's the b*st bakme
powder you have «ver used.

Cleveland Bskin? Powder Co., N.Y.

OHIO'S CASUALIITES,
THCftE Went NtARLV FIFTEEN HUN-

DRED OF THEM LAST YEAR.

mm TO LOAN;
G E. Moucsr, Attorney, hai none)

ot private partiei to loan at

and she was afraid he would do some
one harm.

Officer Layman was called hi. and
Miss Kcetar Wen lifted the man, and he
was taken to the prison. Miss Kteler
refused to |»lace ehiinres ngH-inst him
this morning and he was released.

7b get to the lady's room, which is
generally occurred by three of the
domestics, it is necessary to enter a
hall. This Mr. Selis always Keeps
•locked, and how the man got into !f,
is a question Unit he or no one else1

about the hotel can explain.

MR. UNCAPHER

csedfd. Money procured on ahort
notice on farm or twain ecu property

Oftee over Wren'v ttove and tin
store.

Gk E. MOTJSEB

H.M.AULT
AGENT,

FIRE,
TORNADO,
PLATE GLASS
AND
ACCIDENT

No. l l t&S. Main St.
* 7*. rn

Dyspepsia,
. * *

IIeartborn, Ujutritli
and nil -tomw-h Dis-
orders p o s i t i v e ] ) '
cured, Gruver Gr»-

. . . . " . . On*, »lJd»

i:*turnn froiti H *rlii To Thnmttm by •
ItounittitxrDt Vftft

T.. V. L'ticaphcr returned from a
business trip to Thurston. thirty miles
below Columbus, Thursday, coming in
over the Big Pour.

.liist why Mr. Unraphor shoulrl elei-t
to eoife homr via the T, and 0. C. and
Big Four routes was a mystery to his
friends unt i l the explanation was
coaxed out of him.

It seems that Nuthcr wen* down to
the Short Unc depot at Tlmrslon to
n-ait for his train, which was due in
ten -m (niltea, and sat down on a trunk
on the statkm platform. The train
pulicd in on time, stopped, put off its
[>assenseni and baggage, took on other
passengers and other basfrace and de-
parted, leaving Luther sound asleep
on the trunk. Be took the next 0. C.
train north.

And now his friends are asking him
how he left the boys, and similar ques-
tions.

THE CITY IN BRIEF.
D R Crissinger and Mike Waddel

leave tomcrrow for a (Uhiug trip in
ihe vicinity of Alpena.

Jchn S. Dudley today received no-
tice through his attorney, H. N. Qutg-
ley. of the granting of a patent on an
improved «w holder.

It is thought that the monkey-faced
owl, which was mentioned in the Star
recently, is the one sent to George
Blum from Indian territory. Mr. Blum
sold the bird to Fred Deurtsche. from
whom It escaped some weeks ago.

Miss Ida Crouso entertained about
forty friends at her home on Silver
street. Thursday night. The enter-
tainment Was given on the> lawn.
which was il luminated with many col-
ored lanterns. Refreshments were
served and an excellent time enjoyed.

Miss Belle Hai-raman is suffering
from loii tart with pciion ivy at the
Casper Bitienstcin home, 433 nonli
.Main street. Miss Harranmn was
down sick wit.ii the same trotiblp
about six weeks ago. but got up and
aroui.il ajmtu Recently she was again
prostratfil wt'uii it. Her head is said
to he swollen twice i t f > normal sUc.

INJUSTICE DONE.

H*rm*b Cole Hun Sot L*ft Muwllle* tu

. AS cent bol-
ll cunvinrr the tntwt nK«pt(CBl.
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M. Trim-
account.

of the

(m" fiMl

" ,and Tiara
"> Harry

and Frank
t'otam1.

A few days ago the Star contained
an item intimating that Herman Cole
was missing from his home in Mar-
seilles nnd presumably had gone with
a woman, also missing from there.
Mr. Cole writes that the article does
him great injustice, and we hasten to
correct it,

Mr. Cole further writes that he has
no Knowledge of the whereabouts of
Mrs, Wyburn, in fact didn't know she-
was gone until he read it in the Star.
Mr. Cole's presence at his home in
Marseilles will evidently set him
aright among his people. _

A FAST RON

ttnm» by* Party otMid* from

A party of cyclists made up of Mr,
and Mrs. F, A. Huber. Mrs. W. It.
Blnghatn. Mrs. A, C. Ertmondson, Miss
Fahey and Master Michael O'Brien
started fcr Prospect Thursday after-
noon about 4 o'clock,

ft is reported that the time down
•was 1 hwir jfnrt 58 minutes, hut that
the run home was made inside an
hour.

The Hocking Valley train, which ar-
rives here at 10 o'clock p. m.. leaves
Prospect at 9:3;i. when on time.

BIG FOUR EXCURSIONS.

Indianapolis, Ind., account Young
People's Christian Union, Ticket* on
sale Aug. 17 and 18. Can be extended
to Sept. 12 lor return passage. One
fare for round^rip. 217U3.

SprliKfleld, O., account of Union
Voterans Union National Encamp-
ment. Tickets on sale Aug. 18 and
19, with final return limit Aug. .1.
Round trip fare from Marion one dol-
lar and thirty cents. SlfilS

Buffalo, N. Y., account of G- A. R., . .,
Annual Encampment. Tickets on sale
Aug. SI, 22 and 23. Final return limit
Aug. 21. or may be ert*nded to Sept.
30 The Big Four route gives privi-
lege of boat from Cleveland or Buf-
falo. And only live dollars and seven-
ty-five cents tor round trip.

A. C. Bowcn. Apt.

Via Big Four route Sunday, August
IS. Special train swrta from Marlon.
One dollar and fifty cent* round trip.

220-t?
lot plumber. !«f

CAPTAIN LOVE

Anil 111* rt,nlion thi> Subject*«f TenuiMec
1'rcM Coin nieut.

The Nastmlle American in its
Tluirsilay is.sue pays a high tribute
io the Fourteenth regiment and prints
a paragraph cuncerninff Captain Love
and t i ls brass cannon, as follows:

"Tht- Fourteenth is encamped in the
southern part of tb<> camp, a very
pleasant locution, A dress parade,
which the N. G. S. O, hoys gave yes-
terday afternoon at (i o'clock WHS one
of the finest military exhibitions that
has evor been given on the centennial
grounds. It attracted a large crowd
and was Hie feature of the day.

••Among the eiitilpments which the
Fourteenth Ohio brought to tlteir sum-
mer encampment is n small howitzer.
it was made by Captain Love, of com-
pany G. Captain Love, in an ex-con-
federate veteran, though hts term of
service was not long. He was attend-
ing the Virginia Military institute dur-
ing the war and went ont one fine
morning to participate in the battle
of New market, where the young mil-
itary students did such cfficcttve ser-
vice."

FESTIVE BURGLARS

I'ly Tlielr Vocation Suci-^nfolly Out noI
l.i-e stnwt. :

Hurglars practiced their vocation on i
Lee street Thursday nighi to a degree I
of success that made them a pretty ,
good haul. The dwelling house o f ]
James Paucngatl was first entered and ;
thoroughly ransacked. Drawers were
pulled out and rummaged, boxes were
overturned, and in fact everything in
the house where anything of value
could be found was opened.

A gold watch \alned at fifty dollai-s
was stolon, a glass dish filled wi th
crackers, a loaf of bread, a plate on
which there was a pie, and a number
of other articles of food were taken.
At the rear of Ihe yard the burglars
scate-d themselves and partook of the
hmch. They consumed a portion of
the crackers, the entire pie and part
of the bread.

.fust across ihe street fives a man
named Ruth, In an outhouse his wife
had concealed a pockethook containing
stxiy cents, Thfs was entered and the
purse and its contents stolen, but they
were of little value.

Eiumtt

*w» IU»*r*4 «a4 Fifty CM** of
Salcld* *Bd 8tx B«k4r«4 r*tet MaMlU of
Ac«l««MU~O*«r u H«»dr*d DMMtu
Broil t*t<w by Inl#inp«ru», .
The statistical! of the secreary of

state's office has prepared a tabulated
statement showing the number of
homicides, suicides, accident at deaths
and deaths of persons in the state dur-
ing the year ending June 30, 1887, and
which will be incorporated in the
forthcoming report of the secretary of
state.

The figures are amazing, the grand
total from all causes, including intem-
perance. being stated1 at 1.112. divided
as follows- Homicides, male. 57, and

I": suicide-. male 219. female
42; deaths from 'accident. male
541. feninle 55; deaths from unknown
or natural causes, mate S4S, female
133; of die total number of deaths, the
whites were the unfortunate victims
in 1.3-UJ cases and colored «. showing
the disposition of the whites to become
despondent as contrasted with the
happy disposition of the colored peo-
ple The number of deaths superin-
duced by intemperance is stated at
123. Coronial inquests were held in
1.391 of the cases.

CAR LOS~J. NICHOLS

El«rt*<l Vic* t'rrsidcntor th« <Hilo Pullc*
O retaliation. Ttnir*d*r.

Hie police organization of Ohio
closed a two days' session at Tiffin.
Thursday afternoon. The attendance
was only fair, not over fifty delegates
being present, but the meeting was a
jolly one, just the same.

The elecxion of officers resulted as
follows: Marshal Griffith of Kenton.
president; Carlos J. Nichols of Marion,
vice president; E. W. Mam of Van
Wert. secretary; and E. L. Bates of
Delplios, treasurer.

To entertain the delegates, a balloon
ascension was had and a" band concert
given. The meeting next year wil l be
held at Green Springs.

tlet your hard coal »npply in now.
Tin Prenderfwt company If rMdy to
nil orders. »a6mtt

FOR THE JUBILEE.
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Get A Shirt!
A ONE-DAY CHANCE.

We have a lot of 75c Negligee Shirts that
were good values at that price. Your choice
of the lot, on SATURDAY (one day only)

For 43 Cents.
New, nicely laundered shirts at this price are
nearly as cheap as laundry bills. Come in
and be comfortable*

MARTIN 4 WILEY.

Two Hundred M*ldt Had MlMe» W»nt*rt
fur • Jubll** Chorui.

We want two hundred misses, ages
sis to sixteen, to comprise the Jubilee
chorus, to sins with Madame Genevra
Johnstono Bishop. The children will
get the benefit of the Instruction, wil l
he well cared for and win occupy a
favorable position to witness the open-
ing of the carnival, at the reception
of the kinjr. Prof. Robert Becker will
be the director and have chorus in
charge. Meet at Y, M. C. A, building
Friday evening at G o'clock ahan>.

By order Executive Committee.

LOCAL MENTION.

Pcadon's ice creams are the beat. 2
Maiden Itlu&h apples at Thaw's. 1
California fruits for Saturday's mar-

ket at Simpson's. 1
Gel your ice cream and Ice cream

sodas at Peadon's. 226-12
California fruits, very choice, at the

Marion Pruit company's. 1
The Kerr House Iwtli rooms are the

finest a»d most cleanly In the city. I
Shirt waists must go. Any reason-

able offer wiJ) be accepted at SeilnerH.'
Fine old whisky, imported brandy

and wine for medical use at Kail's
European Hotel. 226-13

Shower and vapor baths at the Kerr
House barber shop. Colored attend-
ant always on hand.

Don't miss it. Indies' oxford ties, In
blnck, fhofiobte and oxblood. 73c. 98r,
$1.23 and JM*. at fJ!ue Front. 1

Tli** Columbia, orchestra has secur-
ed the contract for the Grand Opera
House durinK the coming season

It, can't get so warm 4hat Pendon's
ice cream parlors aren't cool and com-
fortable. The electric fans do tt. 12

Fancy bosom laundered negligee
shirts, 38e, -ISc, 73c and *Jfk

I Blue Front.
We are very anxious to close out

every dollar's worth ot summer goods
at some price. SefTner Bros.

On Saturday and Saturday night
Martin & Wiley will sell 75 cent negli-
gee sblrts for 43 eenu. It cost more
to make them. There are two months
of hot weather ahead. 1

near in mind that the literary and
musical to be held for the benefit of
the Woman's Relief Corps will bo thia
evening at the home of Mrs. M. V.
Payne, Columbia street, between Main
and Prospect streets, Everybody invited.
Admission ]0c. An especial invita-
tion Is extended the clergy. Good
talent baa been secured. Come. Doors
open at 7:30.

Kmmct Mason, an employe of Dan
Fritz, met with a serious accident
Thursday everting. He was toying'|M
with a cigar lighter and in some i™"'[ AtJ *llM,M*t
ner tbe gasoline, whlcn is burned in'fMetfUt*4*llv«iT
the lighter, was ignited. It exploded.1

and lioth at Mason's hands and arms
were terr.bly burned.

'His arms were burned from fine

Th* PrtMerf Mt Limher nd

hard CM!N»W.
forlm*

hands to the elix>WM, and scorched to
in* shoulders. The skin dropped off
of his arms in seveiraJ jtlaj-w. Dre.
Weeks were called and dressed his in-
juries. He is unaMe to lahe hold of
anything wi th his hands, and is wif

intense paln

At
10 cakes soap, etrictly pure, 25c.
Fancy N. Y, cheese.
Par Excellence coffee, try a pound,

All rororotttcc* of K. of P. vptenlc
wiil meet at hall of Marion lyrfge. No.
402. oft Friday evening, *l 8 o'clock.

la that til b*
fin« Bhows in all colon, $1.49,

11.98 and 12.18. Blue Front.

Not how cheap, but how good t*
every article t buy. Do not forget I
five you better value for your roomy
than iny grocer In Marlon. Leave your
Saturday order with tne. O. H. Parr.

Our clearance sale will be continued
15 daya longer. Dott't fall to, secure
mm« of tbe bit bargains we are, offer
ing In all d*p*rtmencn. ___

Try on* Of Bon<11*y'« famotia
at the Kerr House tartar shop. 1

LVA^BER
COAL Co.

OFF FOR ALASKA AND KLONDIKE !
Largest Expedition from the Central States About to Start*

THE International Mining and Improvement Company, with a capital of $500,000,00,
divided Into non-assessable fchares of $6.00 each—headed by eomo of the moat

- successful business men in the State—will soon start a mammoth expedition to the
Gpld Fields Th« company ia doing busfnefs on stric-Jy LEGITIMATE UNES. Trad-
ing posts will be established all through the now famous gold district In Alaska, wlren,
their large supply of provisions, and all mining and miners* necessities will be disposed
of at fabulous promts. A company doing the same class of business has Just paid a dlvi*
dend of 630 per cent on the business done this year. In addition to supplies, the com-
pany wai have hava prospectors searching the entire field fcr gold and will purchase
the be.-t gold-bearing claims obtainable.

Their earning* wilt be immense, They want to ehare them with each man in this
country.

A $20OO.OO investment in this Company will soon be worth more to you than any
farm in the country. You can't afford to let this opportunity slip by.

Buy as much stock as you can-buy it at once-jotn the crowd who will make their
fortunes while the others are "thinking it over."

Buy whatever you can. If you have $5.0O, invest that. If you have $6000.00,
invest that. Riches will be yours. They wtll come to you sure.-quick.

See circulars, as how to get to Alaska free.
THE INTERNATIONAL MINING AND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY,

Chittenden Hotel Building, Columbus, Ohio.

OFFICERS AMD DIRECTORS:
W. E Uuerin, 1'rtnident. Oolumbni, O, rr«»J<lfnt 0 ,8. and II. R K Co.

Jobn U. Vereoo,' Woe ret* r/, Oulumbue, {). Attorno; At Uw,
J E Brterhower, Atiiittut ft^crttttry, Uoltimbu*. O.
W H Hoffmin, rrewnrer. Oolnmbuti.O , Oaibier Commercial National Ittnk.
W. C. Fullington, M»ryiVill*. O , B.nker
Thorn** E KnauM.CoiumbiK.O , KetlEititfl.
J«mee M r.own, Colombia, O .Attorney «t L»w.
Ch«i. F. O*llow«]f, Columtnn, O , Ci-rk Fr*nhlln County Court*.
C. B. Pant, DuUvftf*, O , Pr«ii<l*nt Kirat National Bank.
.1 C. 'fob!**, BimjrtH, O, Jnd*« Oomm"n Pi«»i Owrt.
F L Kuld-r, TVrre H«nt*-, Iml., Gau'i Minager Bl jomington Mining «n4 MllLtnft Company.
B Trtittram, Mari ' in.O .Merchant.

Sttbtcrlbe for Slock at on*. $h*i*s f 5 « ««*• inw.*M««Mbte, "ako •" «*»eli» payrtl* t« W. W.
HOFFAUN.Trra*. FJH out UiUortfor, fflcltt** Di»ft, M«n*y Ord«rer Check, IN p*ymeat. aad M«d to THE
INTERNATIONAL HININO AND IftPKOVfiMeNr COHPAlSY, CMttci*h Hotel BMlldlaf. Columbus, Ohio.

AUGUST... ,U97,
otS5,OOtKh, iaTHEltiTBXNATIOHALMMNG ANDIMPPOVbHENTlhertt>r*»i>»crU*i«

COMPANY, for which I eoctott J ........ , ptyment
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